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NEAR-B- Y NEWS NOTES. Tni Liberal loTemest it Voftn Carolina.

The I ennK-ra- t ic majority in the
last legislature passed a temperance
law or rather an act which it was
provided slumld ' liecome : a law if
ratified by a majority of the voters
of ; the State. It was cunningly
drawn so as to sH'ure its ertaiu Ua--

feal. Despite, this however,
the tenqierance people of the Stato
who must individually. consiU'.i-e- l

always constitute the very best, cle
ment of any party, being men of iu
telligene and probity, and having
the courage of their convictions,
gallantly aecvpted the op(xrtnnity
ami niiMbua splemlid fight against
free whisky. Thousands of the bent
men in the Democratic party forgot
their hostility to tbeliepubUeao ami
the negro, and worked side by side.
with them iu the conflict. The same
was true upou the other side of the
question; Democrats and ilepubli
cjuis, whitej and black, fough and
worked together in the utmost har
mony for the inestimable privilege
of getting drhnk together alter
warns. The "solid South" was di
vided. The "lhmrbon" stooil nhoul
der to shoulder with the "Kadieal,"
on Uith sides, ( The luipulJiciui
State Committee formally declared
against prohibition. The Democra-
cy onuld hardly cmintei-- this play
with alike move, since the bill was
thu a:t of their owu majority, in the
legislature. Under these circum-

stances, the temperance act w as
overwhelmingly defeated and the
Republicans claimed !a victory.

Certain managers of the
campaigu called a conven-

tion which recently met and iiomi
nated candidates for the State, offi-

ces to be. filled at the Fall eteetioii,
aud also for Congressman at l.ugo.
Tbis cnveution was ' C4moosel .of
alsiut twivthirds
lieimblicaus and one-thir- d anii-Te-

perance Democrats. The Republi-

can.' convention has since raljied
these nominations ami declared, it-

self unequivocally' op'iKised "to any
prohibitory legislation. By this
means it has probably alienated the
temperance wingof the BepulHiciMis

and conqKdled them at least to re
main inactive during the campaign.
A considerable proport ion of those
Democrats w ho are opjiosed to the
present system of ciunty govern-

ment are also lemieiance men, and
may lie deterred from acting , with
the Lilierals on account of the Pro-

hibition question thus needlessly
(bagged into the contest. The
Democrats will probably: marshal
their forces aloug the old "color
line," .Hid the .contest viU undoubt-

edly lie very close.. It is more than
probable that

and their DeuMM-rati- al-

lies constitute thebaJajic ofjKiwer,
ami their apathy may '"make the
lilieral movement a failure, Should

the Democratic party '.lie' shrewd.
enough to avoid offending. the- tenf-Kranc- e.

element, and distinctly
promise a reform of the preseut sys-

tem of county government, such a
result would lie almost certain to oc-

cur. Whatever the outcome of this
movement may be, the substantial
reform uu which it is based cauiiot
loug be delayed.'- The.seed of local

lias taken a. deeper
root in N'orlh Carolina than in any-othe-

Suit hern State, and sooner or
later its fruits must appear. In that
State, sooner than any other, the
township system will prevail, and

the Old North State, b cornea model
to her sisters of healthy t

and normal progressive deve-hipmen- t.

The avowed purjMi.se. is
one that every thoughtful man can
honestly commend, and lhecaiieol
honest free governiiie.nt will ulti-

mately 1h'. proinoteil by this cou test,
whatever, may Ik; its immediate, re-

sult. The LiU'rubv if, successful,
will Is held to a jiei lormauce4 of
their promises, while the Democra
tic parly, if it succeed, will lie forced
to take some steps toward a refoi
matioii of the evil w hich threatens
defeat. Albion W. Tourgw, in our
Continent.

Sadly Afflicted.

"My Isiy was badly .afflicted with

rheumatism," said Mr. Barton, of
the great stove firm df Bed way Si

Barfeon, of this city, to one of our
rejKirters. "We dociml- hint a
great deal, but could find no cure ;

I.hsul heard so ihikJi if tlieeftii-ac-

of St. Jacobs Oil that I finally

to try it. Two IsJfles of
the Oil fully ured hiui Vtuciumiti
"Etu Hirer. i;

When the South; sliall have
reached the estate, for which
ehe-wa- s created, shewill he the
richest country in - the worl d.
This time mar be very far
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THE QUIET HOUR.

Select ions for Sunday lieading
- - - - - -- -

Time nioveth not ; our being 'tis that
-- moves :;

And we, swift . glwling down life's
rapid stream, "V

Dreau ot swift ages and levolving- -

years, '. 7 .

Orilainel to chronicle our passing
days : L '

So the yoimg sailor, in the gall int
baric -

Settdiliug before the wnd,
7 ; ': the criast
Recetting from Ids eye, and thinks

th while,''
Struck with amaze, that he is 1110- -

( Oodless,
And fliat the land is s:iiling.

The Pay of Preachers.

J. I.. Hl'SSKLU

"What reason is it, that while
Law'ajid Physic bring large (nations
to t hose who many them, Divinity
tliei.- - eldest sister should Ik put
off w itli only her own iK'auty t"

This quely ol quaint old Thomas
Fnllerliasn certaiu aptness .'jet,
though it was penned well nigh two
centuries aud. a half since in. the Old
Knglaul, aaid we reK'Ut .it in the
New, America.

Prolabhj nil told not a score of
ministers in the-Unite- States re-

ceive salaries of ten thousand dol-

lars jier annum ; and thes4 only iu

New York City, where the high rent
rates ami living prices are neutralis-
ing liu'tors1. But salaries of even
half this amount an exceptional.
The two denominations that lay the
etrongtjst emphasis ou an educated
ministry and offer the highest i,

j actually 'pay less than
one tlioiisudid dolhtrs kt annum as
the avj-rag-

e salary. The medical
sjwuhdist, or the successful law yer,
some4iiiies receives at a single fee
inore tjiJUthu highest salary paid
to a minister. And there are many
iu Isith professions whose yearly
fees aggregate, from teji to fifty
tholis; did d ollars. How oil en do
preachers grow rich from their pro-

fession T How many '.'of them can
even by dint of the inost rigid eemio--,

nij" lay bj'ia decent- competence for

the "riiuy! days" of intirinfty and
old age t

It cannot lie said that the
of prepamtiou, for t he uiiuistry is

shorter than for law or medicine.
and involves less exjienstv aud
liencei cannot expect as great re- -

. i . . . ....
turns; lor; it is notorious 1 liar- short
cuts have Is-e- u discovered into lsith
tlieincdic.il and legal profression re
quiring the adoption 011 the jiurt of
both jif rigorous iiictbods ofself pro
tect Kin ; .wliile the denominations
alreaily .referred, to have always
streiiiioiu-j- insisted ujhui a e

J em's' course
siiH'iaddcd to the regular classical
course. Nor can it lc. said t hat lav
and inedii'iiic moiiopli.e brains
that hejy- divide the first cla.u men
am ililerioi' grades I. ill to the mm
isfry.j Inasiiigletlieologic.il class,,
iu a (I'ltinn seiuiii.iry, thirteen mem
liers out of a total forty-liv- e were
honor llie.l froiil-oii- r liet colleges,
east and west. Prom the.... ranks of-j, j

the niini.sfrj' ,the piofessorslnps of
hightjr iMlm-atio- u aie recruited.- - In
a bns city past4irate, and in a quiet
country pamuiage, may
and found two ol the .

Im-s- I enloino- -

logists of jthe age. A noted preacher
is nojiuean astronomer. A village
preacher jilt the northwest is a thill

ologiial authority. Time woul.l fai- -

ti tell of authors, essayists, poets,
t

linguists, historians, philosophers
and editors upon whom hands of or- -

dilution iave I wen laid. A i.it to
a (iisl-4-l.i- s litNikstorev would reruilve

all doubts as lo the intellectual
stanning of the iniuisli v.

But we cauiiot blink the fact that
in cJiiupaiiMMi with other piotcs- -

simi- - llnj miiiistrj i wofully iindel- -

pahh yiih equality of gilts and
culture, (here is a cruel disparity iu

compensation. This fact works
harm. It binds a clog ami fetter
on I ie minister's heart. It i hhm-I- s

meiiL w ho, ,,r 1 ne sane 01 "iiign
tj.iiukiiig," should be free front un
due faie imd anxiety, to twist and
scre4- - iu the cuds of a riieLM-iiury,

iuliticly j called economy. "Often-tim- e

when his means are small and
his living jmor, necessity iloth lslt
the prem-hc- i out of his stiuly." Per-
haps! here is a hint at 'the failure of
the church to christianize the woild. .

The world w ill neither lie conquered
n r .Converted 011 half ration-- .

The Christian must think, that
he niay do. If the seed of his light
thinking do not bring forth the fruit
of a4iou alter its kind, it is of little
worth. Said Savonarola "One oulj'
knows he practices.":

They asked Joan of Arc w hat vir-

tue slw supposed there was" in her
while standard, wishing to accuse

answered, go oouiiy among me
gltsb, and then I followed it ijiyw lf."
So lifting the standard of white
thoiightH, musttheehristian himself
folluw m vhlte llctUtU Thinking
and doing, mt tliiiiking alone, nor
doing alone, but Isith together must
go to make the genuine christian
life- .- Wayland lloyt.

Tie CiingressiouaHJonventjou of
the jthiid district was held iu War- - .

saw yesterday. We have not t;

learned w ho Was nominated.

IMlll.lSHKIl I KVKKY FK1.HA Y AT
Wii-sox- . Nokth Caw?usa ...

It V.-- 1. .
'
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THE ADVANCE CLEANING.

Sweet potatiM-- s have made their
appearance in Wilmington;. , j

IjlIIieiou, iiaiiiit.v toiiiiL, 1 1 in-

coming- quite popular as a Miniiner

resort. I

The number of persons massacred
bv the molt at Alexandria is est ima-te-

at L,0(M).

The Uoanoke Xtics publishes it
"Alinand B. McRoy." dt should
lie Almond A. J .

"If I rest i rust'' is a German pro.

verb. "If I trust I bust," is tli
American version. j

The local Methodist Preachers'
Conference was held in Baleigh
yesterday (Thursday). fy 1

We notice tnafr me j.Asnvilie
Daily tuvortcr is to In.' out again- -

during the term." .

. The suit arises at half past four
t hese mornings, but mighty few of
the daughters do, among town
folks. ,

Jeremiah Black in an interview
say that the Democrats will nomi-

nate Hancock and the Republicans
Blaine. , ,

Bennett spoke at Raleigh Mon-

day. He w ill sjieak at least one
time in Wilson county during the
campaign.

With an eye single to the athetic
titness of things, the Postmaster
General has nliolislicil a Post office
named Hug Back.-- -

Near LaG range, M. II. Wooten,
raised !MfJ bushels of wheat on 7

acres of laud, and A. D. Parrot t. 792
bushels on 2.1 acres.

The bodies of the two tioys who
were drowned off. Port Caswell
lieach List Wednesday had not been
Joiind on Saturday.

Alex. Stephens has no .less than
fourteen young men ami women
whoe education he is providing for
in p. li t or altoget her.

Doesn't North ( ';ii'olina feel proud-Jus- t

think, the gallows for Guitcuu
was made of North Carolina pine,
(ioodiic.ss ! what a big thing.

Oscar Wilde speak of (he South
as the laud ofbcautitnl (lowers and
beautiful women, upon which , we
remark that. Oscar's head is quite
level.

A Reidsville man has drawn No.
.sri.011.5, it lieiug the capital prize in
the last drawing of the Louisiana
State lottery. The ticket calls for
r2.".,0l)ll. ;

A gold watch was presented by
the employees of the road to J. W.
Andrews. Kmrmeei- - -- iml Su
perintendent on the Midland 10
Sniitlllield. ; J

A Georgia man was given a ewe
and her two lambs as .'a wedding
present twenty three 'years ago, amj
he now owns a flock of over l,MMj
from the present. i

A thirteen year old Isiy in Kirk- -
...... . . ... . .I t : ..' i :'. .i i""'"i, 'o., mn. inio a iignt Willi Ins
brother." His lather punished him
and he got even by shooting his
lather with a revolver. :

.''Uncle" Charlie Cardon, at Shel- -

by county, Ala., is seventy eight
years old, but nothing daunted,

es to the front as the happy
father of a pair of girl babies. 1

A notable wedding took ploee at
Saldo, Texas, a few days ago. The

'groom stood .six feet high, and the
bride but two feet, eleven inchesj
That was the long and the short of
'' . V '. -

It would he a good joke on the
Washington medical men if some
enterprising lody snatcher would
steal to the top of the Medical Mu-
seum and get away with Gnitcnirs
bones. s !

In New York there are stores
where worm 'are sold ; for fishing
ait. That is nothing. I There are

stores' in Wilson where iish are sold
so that a in:yi need not trouble him-
self with worms- - J

'flu' ast'rouomcrs w ho went to I

Egypt to observe the total eclipse
discovered indications of an atmos-
phere in the moon. Tliey discover-
ed no blood on the moon, but never-
theless it is there.

A stationary engine while being
hauled across a creek at Forsyth,
'a., ran over the head of a neg--

who fell from it, but the darky was
not seriously hurt. The engine
weighed :Sr"500 pounds.

The Oxford Torchlight- has
reached its tenth volume. We well
icinemlter seeing he first issue of it
which was a little diminutive sheet
about. 9x12. Now it is one of the
largest and ln-s- t iiavin? na iters in
th e State. t We congratulate Davjs
on lll-- i Kllej-i.Wt- : i- '.

e airree within. .-

.that, some; equitable- - agreement
should lie made-righ- t away by which
trams should be run regular on' the
Gotland Neck branch road. The
iver is so low that boats cannotnn 1 au. the j eople are in need" " ""'" " HansiKirtation w hich

should not lunge,. iie denied them.
The Nf,o-;silV- s the freights hanll-ler- s

strike at New York continues,
but with the exception1 of the Erie
Kailroad all the mmpanies st.OII1 to
Ik- - handling treight without delay.
J'.Mitr.but ions were ling received
by the strikei-s- . A Jersey City
MUkersent them l,-,(-

io

.five cent.
wvad tickets yesterday. L

v t

IN LIGHTER VEIN.

How dear to my heart isjthe school
I attended, ,

And how I remember, so distant
land dim, ; !

That red-heade- d Bill, laud the pin.
I t hat Ibeuded,

And carefully put on ithe liench
f under him ! ." I

And how I recall the Surprise of the
I master - j

fhen Bill gave a yjjll, Hid sprang
fup with the pin . I

So high that bis bullet bead-buste- d

ftue master j

Alwve, and the scholars all set up
'a gnu.

Tha active boy, Billy j that high.
leaping Billy !

That luud-sboutin- g Ji lly that sat
011 a pin !

Why are priuters liable to bad
colds! Because they! ,'always t use
damp sheets. . ' ! (

W. H. Vauderbilt pays over 200,- -

000-- year in taxes ouj personal pro- -

perry, tie is rum enougu 10 anoru
it.

' 1. ".'
' ' '- u

Jhey have a braud of whiskey in
Kentucky known as the "Horn of
Plenty," lieeause it will corn you 00s

piously, I

'lu the bright lexicon; of youth
there's no such word as fail," says
Bujwer; but Bui wer never tried to
crawl under a circus tejit.

'Let's 'lnstrate,u tloi'ougheil a
political orator. 'It's beautiful.
You see, au old farmer, comes to

ton loaded with, ne w heat, an'
gos home with old rye.f"'

i 1 j
"fPlease, sir, I want a Bible," said

a jbrigut youtli. Llie luoie was
handed to the loy, yho had been
seut for it and was aliout to carry
jt away. But he' stopped a moment
and inquired "Is itjthis year's?"
That bov had heard soinethiug
about the revision of the New Test-auien- t,

but couldu't 'tell jexactly
what it was. j .

I .';. if
4 Well," remarked Jbiies the other

da-- , "I see by the pajjers that Jen-

kins is having a strong pressure
brought to lie.ar on hii to allow his
uapie to lie used as a candidate for
thi office, of" "I gitt's," remark-edjSimpkin- s.

as he jilted back in
his chair, tilted hishatiover his eyes
aujil spat on the stove, squinting re-

flectively the while at ihe last m$n
who had dropjied 111 ito purchase a
tfl'o-for-fiv-

e Havana, "1 guess he's
Uke the rest of the Isjys. The pres
sme's mostly internal." .'

i j; '
.

JThe Editor. "Father, is that
alj editor t" I

j

I'Ves, my son, thafc'ijs an editor?
l"IIow hiarh his forejijead is : what

nJakes his forehead nigh, lath
' 'er'f" '

I "
"My son, it comes kfrom writing

heavy editorials and jtelling the jieo
iie through his columns many great
and wonderful thing!?." "

j"ls he a coiiutry alitor, father ?'

l'Yes, my sih, he iHa country ed
itjir, as you can tell by his beaming
happy countenance aiid his shirtless
collar." H

"What makes tlieicountry editor
smile so father ?" j

I "My sou, H is lieeause' some kind
advertising agent liuis offered' him

$.50, less 25 per eeld., wjininission

for a column advertisement, next, to
reading matter fo'r-jiU- ie year, and
tvo forty-lin- e uotice, 011 separate

pjiges eacth week. s

"What will the coiilitry editor do

with so much moneyj father ?"
f "He will go to Florida, son ?"
I "Are not the leople very kind to

the country editor, fatjier J"
j "Yes, my son ; ijiey give him

everything on subscription,-- from a

second hand shirt to i the siiiall-isx- .

j! ' 'I . -

1 The. amorous yming man ol the
West Is. fairly sketched in the fol

lowing from aii Iow!aj corresiKindent
4 young Ionf.ana iap got iMianl

of the sleejiing car ill" our train, and
said, "See here, Mr Conductor. I.

4ant one of your best bunks for this
y'ouiig woman, and jOne fur myself
individually.. One! will do for us
when we get to IhejBlhff hey, Mrs.
Mariar .P (Here ijej gave 'a play ful

poke at "Mariar' jto w hich she re-

plied, "Now, UIohli quit r'V"Foi
you see, we're 'going; to git mairied
ait Mariar's uncle's.) We might 'abin
lparried at Mohtaniv, but we took
aj habit to wait til) we got to the
Bluffs, being Maiir's uncle is a
ininister, and the. a gosh-fire- l

price folks at Mon-tjmy.- ".

"Mariar" 'assigtiHl to
one of the liestflnmlfs." During a
stoppage of i trail alt a station the

oice of John was lizard in pleading
axMnts,' nnconsjiaoiisj that the train
had stopped, and; that his tones
dciuld lie heard tbrjoughout the car.

j "Now, Mariar, yon might give a
feller jes oue.' I I"

"John, u quit, or I'll git out
right here, aud boOflit baektoMon-tann- y

in the snow storm !"
1 "Only one little Jkiss, Mariar, and

to die if I dop't."" :
, .'

"John !" i

j Just at this time fa gray-heade- d

old party jioked his head out of his

berth, at the other jend of the car,

atd cried, out, 'Mafiar, for God's
I.liti rtntA 1r in. HAlhfdVA

7 ' I '
can go to sleep ffe time '"

Jolm didn't ask: lor any .more 01

that delicious little ip business dur -

f i . '

mg the evennig. ..

"Mariar" slept peacefully,

21, 1888.

battle-brun- t ' in 'GS and '70, are
again in harness and iu victory's
vanguard. Our great political ad-

versary, who tossed aside all oppo-
sition as a lion shakes the dew from
his mane, sleeps In his untimely
grave, and "long will they seek his
likeness, long in vain," before bis
aaccessor arises; aud his mantle.
upon ordinary leaders, would be like

giant's robe upon the shoulders of
dwarfish thief. But to return,

this renewed interest on the part of
our old and honored political cap
tains has naturally produced that
happy fruit so natural to expect, in
the way of judicious nominations.
Of course, it is not expected that
everybody will be satisfied. The
professional - grumbler isalways on
hand to depreciate everything not
done by himself, but I wilt believe
that those who iart to do right will
finally succeed. It seems to have
been firmly j resolved this year to
test and trust the virtue of the . peo
ple. Our local ticket is headed by
H.. G. Connor, Esq., of Wilson, our
candidate for the Senate, who,
though a lawyer, is proud to call
himself a self made man. The sou
of a highly respected artisau, his
daily walk and daily talk evince to
all observers his sympathy and fra
ternity with the workiug class, from
whojn his friends expect a large
vote. While, at the same time, his
integritp and thorough acquaint
ance with the commercial and mon
etary interests of bur community
have made him the first choice of

those whose wealth and enterprise
have done so much for our town and
county. A mau of earnest couvic

tions, Mr. Connor, was not a luke-

warm prohibitionistj but he recog-

nizes the fact that this is the peo-

ple's government, aud after the
vote of last summer, he is ready to
pledge himself to carry out, in
spite, as well as letter, the decision
ion rendered at the polls. What
more is left to an honorable man?

Elder William Woodard, nomi
nated for the House of lleprescnfc
stives, is a citizen of nnreproach
able character, and a leading minis-

ter of that large and jiowerfnl body,
the Primitive Baptists. We. hear
there is some talk of his declining
the nomination, but it is hoped
this is untrue. 4 Still, the nomina
tions of our grand old Democracy
will not go begging; and we have
more than one worthy man who can
fill acceptably any office in our gift
A. B. Deans, Esq., of our town, son
of our worthy county commissioner,
Wiley Deans, Esq., a young lawyer
of bright promise, is our candidate
for Probate Judge. Though above
the iKiliticians role of attaching him-

self to the popular side on current
questions, he is emphatically a man
of the people, and they w ill delight
to honor him., B.J. Barnes, Esq
our prosiieetive Jiegister of Deeds,
is a new man iolitically. Your cor
resKindent knows but little of his
capacity, bnthe was juit in nomina
tion by men capable of judging,
Our Toisnot friends opposed to him
a worthy compcitor, but unfortun
ately they could not lwth lie uomi
nated, ami our neighbor townshii
must remember that she already has
one offu'er in county commissioner
Wells. Our fire-trie- d old treasurer
Col. John W. Farmer, again was
nominated. He bad a formidable
opiKiuent in Simon Barnes, Esq., of
Spring Hill, but the fact that, the
treasurer is needed in towu almost
every day gave the preference to a
citizen of this township living , at a
conveniently short distance from

the court house. .Thus withgthe
taets before you, you have some-

thing lietter than my opinion as to
our prospects. Our people are re
solved to draw the color line sharp
ly and distinctly. "Under which
King, Beuzouiau 1" "No more tam-

pering and honeying with Liberals
and indepeudeuts," say our party
leaders. The men, the idea, the
enthusiasm of t:8, are with us. The
disfranchisement of whites, the Fed-

eral bayonets ; the military compa
ny boards of that year, are gone.
Our hosts are in Iwunes lor the
battle, and - the shout of a King is

among them. " 'Gainst such united
force what force can stand opjios- -

ed ?" '
...

QUISQUE.

The following from the Farmer
and Mechanic is a deserved xmpli-me- nt

to a Wilson county farmer:
Col. Geo. W. Stanton, of Stantons-burg- ,

has a true model farm. It
embraces about 500 acres aud can
be sold to-da- y at 25 per acre. A
few years ago he paid a. first-clas- s

engineer to survey the premises,
and make a map. It cost him 100

besides the frame; but be now has
the whole place under his eye, and
can tell every year exactly how;

much eaeh plot of ground yields
and profits. We are glad to note
that North Carolina has one farmer
who was williug to j pay $100 for a
map of his farm. Col. Stanton uses
all the latest labor-savin- g inven-

tions. He averages 10 acres a day
to his plows and cultivators; aud
does all his harvesting in similar
style. ;

It is so warm in Alexandria that
the citizens have retired to their
cellars, where Seymour's searching
shells can not find them.

VOT1&

In the published proceedings of
the Board of County Commission-
ers of Columltus we read, "Whereas
eoin plaint has lwen made that the
psir house is so infested .with bed
bugs ;ts to be scarcely habitable.
Ordered that the keejier lie notified
to have the bed bugs destroyed
forthwith." The county would doubt-
less I c Safer if we had more snob
wholesome legislation.

"The mill owners of Patterson,
New Jersey, tried locking their
doors hist year on circus days, but
the girls climbed out of the window,
this year the. city authorities, insti-

gated by the wily capitalists,
charged a license fee of 1,000. The
circus 'came just the same, and
twenty thousand mill girls attended,
and the mills had to close The
circus is a power, and so are the
girls.

Thomas Oarlyle once gave a j oung
man, a student in Edinburgh, the
following good advice: "The man
without a purpose is like a ship
without a judder, a waile, a noth-

ing, a no man. Have a purpose in
life if it is a duty to kill and divide
and sell oxen well, but have a pur-

pose; and having it throw Such
strength' of mind and muscle into
your work as God has given you."

The State coiiip'aign will open at
Greensboro on the 9th of August,
by a barbecue and torchlight pro-

cession. The Congressional dis-

trict convention meets there, and it
w ill lie the openingday of the State
fruit fair. Hon Tyler Rennett, ex-Jud-

Alerrimon, Senator Ransom,
Hon. A. M, Scales, A. H. A. Wil-

liams, of Gianville,: James W.
Reid, of Rockinghanij and other
distinguished speakers "will be pres-

ent.
"No Rest for the Wicked!" says

the Farmrr, und Mechanic. Guit-eau'- s

lxtdy w as dug up, i""1 wngou-e- d

to the IJ. S. Army Museum,
w here it was boiled for several days
until the ilesh fell from the Ixines.
The hitter were spread up;n the

to air during the day, and at
night an old negro gathered them
in i bag. This le its t h old Grave-digge- r

in "Hamlet." The ltones
are to tie strung on wires, a:d if
you want to see a disjrusting skele-
ton you will know where to lind it.

TheAVr South asks have
lieen made looking to

North Carolina's representation at
tde New England Manufacturers'
Exposition in litistonf We learn
that it is the intention of the Rich-

mond and Danville Railroad Com-

pany To have a partial exhibits of its
own as it did at Atlanta, but this
should not lie all, the State should
most assuredly have an official rep-

resentation, and there is no earthly
'reasoiuwhy it cannot doas well as it.

didat the Cot toll Fair, ill fact in
should do even better.1

"A remarkably handsome and
demure looking youug woman," be-

ing refused admission to the San
I'r i ncisco Magdalen Asylum to see
her friends, i cveiigi'd herself by go
ing on the hill amive the asylum,
and w hen the girls were marshaled
in the yard for prayers, waving her
haudkewhief, kicking up her heels,
and ''turning cartwheels." This
iuterferred with the exercises, and
the Sisters called in the aid of a po-

liceman. After looking Vainly for
any ordinance which she could lie

said to have directly violated, the
magistrate lined her $5 for disturli-iu- g

a religious meeting.
" An exchange thus defines an edi-to- n

Well, he is the man who reads
theiiewspapers,' writes articles on
most any subject, sets type, ' reads
proofs, folds, mails, runs on errands,
iaws wood, draws water, works in
the garden, talks to all who call, is
blamed for a hundred things which
is nobody's business but his own.
helps people get into office
(who forget all aliout it afterward)
anil frequently gets cheated out of
half his earnings.. He puffs and
'bies more to build up the town than
any other body, and the miser and
fogy are lienefited thereby; yet they
w ill say that the editor's paper is of
no account, will not advertise or
take the paer, but will Ihhtow it
from some of their neighbors.-Wh-

wouldn't be an editor?

Be careful nliout sunstroke. The
first tierei' heats of the' summer are
always most dangerous, lieeause
they catch "iiri unprepared. During
nines of excitement in very hot
weather jieople are apt to forget
their danger and remain too long
exposed to the direct heat of the
sun. It is liest to slacken us the
lalmrs of business, narticujarlv Ik
rwe,. j.an(l u.i,M.k au,i to avoid
. . .

7

. . ,...1 ..1 .v : - i iuiiimyeucc in si iiuiuai mg oever- -
i. . , , . ,. . i .

should be sparingly used is explod
ed. iriuii wnat ice water you
want, only do pot take too much at
a time. Frequent sips of ice water
are cooling and keep up the ier
spiration. Large draughts are,
however, dangerous. The main
t hing is to avoid overwork aud fret.
Take it easy.

The local editor of the Springfield
(Miss.) RtyublicaH, Mr. J.

says: "We 'have .used St.
Jacobs Oil in our family for rheu
matism, and found it to be a tirst- -

class thing." Boston Herald.

WlXSON,

speeches. Arthur Westray a dem-
ocratic darkey was called for and
made a short and somewhat amus-
ing speech, but the ring leaders 1

supjKi.se thought he was hitting
them in tender places and called
time on him, and he had to take his
seat. There was some uncertainty
among the members of the meeting
as to the names of the party to
which they belonged till finally it
was agreed to call it the Liberal
party, it was evident however that
it was the same old radical party
with less white men and more negro
in it. There was no encouragement
to independents and strong indica-
tions that the colored men are dis
posed to run things their own way
in the luture. A set ol cot and
dried resolutions were read by W.
H. Robbius, Esq., and adopted by
the meetiug. The republicans hav
ing adopted anti-Prohibiti- as a
plank in their platform, Mr. lloh- -

bins who hasjbeen the chairman of
the county u Execu-

tive Committee steps down and out
and Mr. W. P. Walker, takes. iosi--

tion as leader of the opponents of
democracy. There is but little
doubt now about a straight out
ticket being put in the field on both
sides. Mr. Sears was about , right
when he said every man ought to be
pig or puppy one. He has labored
for his party m this county-- in its
adversity and report says be thinks
the party ought to reward him with
the nomination for Register of
Deeds. Gratitude however, is not
one of the leading traits of party
and he may not get his reward..

Senex.
July 10th, 1882.

A Debate on Woman.

IS WOMAN CONDUCIVE TO MAN S

HAPPINESS 1

Affirmative Mr. DeBater (age
twenty-five- , unmarried.)

From all of which, Mr
Chairman, I think it will lie safe to
conclude that woman is conducive
to man's happiness.

Women, sir, are the wings by
which we poor men mount to heaven.
Women, sir, are diamonds, and
men's hearts are their settings. Hap-
py the heart that holds such a gem.
Some females may be Lake George
of paste brilliants, but the majority
are gems of four-hors- e power and
ten-inc- h focus...

Many have, wondered at what
date the world will come to an end.;
I will tell them.

It will be when the last woman
buckles on her wings and flies
away to aaother sphere.

It will be when the last Eve
stretches her hand down the ages,
and grasping the great original,
says: "You were the first, I am
flie last. Alter me haos." (Great
applause from the ladies in the gal-

lery.) ' ;

Negative Mr. Suarlevow (age
fifty, married, and father of seven
shavers.)

"Is woman conducive to man's
happiness ?"

I answer that question, Mr. Chair--

. ... 1 1man. .o, Alter a uiversineu, cus-sifie- d

and mussified experience with
four wives, including the nsual ad
denda of mothers-in-law- , aunts, and
female hangers-on- , 1 feel able to ari
swer the. question, no sir !! !

Women do not conduee, sir, and
I'll prove it by tw o pictures only
two, Mr. Chairman, but they repre-

sent the whole, gamut of female ef
fect on man.

My first picture dates back to the
garden of Eden before Eve's arrival.

Here you see Adam, a happy
man, living on a large landed estate,
amid peace and luxury. No annoy
ances, no girl warbling a gray-hea- d

ed song next door, no coal to carry
up, no Dutch grocery bill to pay j;

all peace, all contentment. He never
could lie President, of the United
States ; yet even that canker w as
quelled by the thousand and thir
teen blessings that surrounded him.

Eve arrived !

What followed f

Why, Adam's first move was
move ont. Through a woman he
lost the biggest sinecure the world

has ever seen.
"Is woman conducive to man's

happiness !" No, sir !

How did Eve accomplish th
change, you ask ? Let me tell you

that story once more, that the truth
of woman's cusseflness may again
lie brought before you.

Imagine yourself in the Garden of

Edenftakiug a stroll with Eve.
You come to a tree laden with

fruit, and vou sav : "Eye let me
net vou one of those bauanas. They

are ten centers, every one of them.
No, she doesn't want a banaua.
"Is woman conducive to man

happiness !" No, sir ! ! !

In Adam's home life you have had
my first pictim . In my home life
you will uow have the second. My
checkered Eh, boy ! A telegram
for me ? What can it be !

"Mrs. Suarleyow has just given
birth to two too beautiful baby boys.

"Nurse."
Mr. Chairman, I most close my

argument, as I am wanted home

Beiore I leave, let me say : Woman
is not conducive to man's happiness
Nor, sir ! Not by a five gallon demi
jonn lull.

I

NOTES FEOM THE FAKM.

Stick to the Farm. It is ob
served in New York that a great
many country boys who had secur-
ed situations in that city are throw-

ing them up and returning to farm-
ing. Nothing could be more sensi-
ble. Lads who leave the pure air
of the country for dingy cramped
quarters, small pay, anil the rnees-sa- o a

t drudgery ofcityltfe, pake a mis-

take, the serionsnesti of which they!
often learn too late. HealtbjStrjength
and ambitiou are sacrificed with no

4

prospect of retttrns to in aajrwise
compensate for theirrt loss, j The
(lays of working up from nothing to
the control of a business are practi-
cally no more hi the city, which is
over stocked with boys wrestling
with the problem of life. Fortunes
may not be made by farming, but
the lot is after all one, for
it affords plenty of wholesome, fboc't
sufficient hours of rest, numerous re
creations,, and above all employment
it bestows health, hardihood and

j

The Mortgage Debt. if South
ern planters and farmers wish to be-

come more prosperous they should
at once abandon the pernieians
credit system. In th.e cotton States,
iwrticularly, it is a. weity draw-biw'- k.

As the system is, practiced
the planter or farmer gives the mer-

chant a lien on his crops to be grown
and the merchant, being i folly se-

emed, furnishes the necessary sup
plies and fixes his own prioesi The
planter or farmer is; thus, wholly at
the mercy of the merchant, and has
no redress, against exorhitat rates.
A decision, recently .rendered,.. by
the Supreme Court of Mississippi,
will afford the. farmers of that State
some relief. A merchant who held
a mortgage on a crop of a farmer
foreclosed it. They allowed his bill
against the farmer, although it was
shown that the prices eharged were
at least double, the decision was af
firmed that the purchaser, was not
in a position to decline the purchase
on account of the prices charged,
and that he acquiesced in the price
from an over-rulin- g necessity. His
extorted assent to the prices fixed
was without consideratiou and was
therefore void.

Substitute for Lard. The
seed from the great Southerii staple
bids fair to help bring cotton once
more to the front as Kingi of the
gicultural world. The oil pressed

frorii the seed is being used for culi
ry purposes and is claimed to

be superior to the best lard ; 'and its
advocates are comparing it to the
Olive oils of sunny Italy. .

One writer says, we have; tasted
the refined cotton seed oil, as a sub

i

stitute lor hog's lard, and we pro--

uounce it a complete succesjs. The
oil is clearer and cheaper titan lard
aud has a 1 letter flavor. 1 House
wives aud cooks will understand
what, we mean by cheaper rwhen it
is urged that a gallon of oils can be
bought for $1,00, and that It

, table- -

spoonful is enough to put ill a pint
of flour for making biscuitj

The discovery of the utility of the
lil, if its virtues are not exagerated,
is destined to prove'-- bonanza to
the South. The seed will, in time,
lKHHinie as valuable as the jint, and
we can only establish manufacturies
in our own section, which Will work
up the fleecy staple, the seed and
even the fibre on the stalk, it will
iKif.be many years before the cotton
section of this Union wills become
the richest and most prosperous por-

tion of the continent.

Major Bellamy, who once; was one
of Georgia's most prominent slave
holders, now employs 1 ?000v negroes
on his large plantation, aud each
family has a neat cabin, aj 'vegeta
ble garden aud some lruit .trees ; a
plantation church and a school are
also maintained at the Major's ex.
jiense. j

Wilson County Politics.

What a Wilson Writer Tells
the Headers of the Farmer
and Mechanic About Wilson
County Politics.
Although your paper is not much

in the habit (jf my observation
serves me justly) of publishing
communications, . iierhaps a real
newsy letter may lead you to relax
your rule.. Wilson, you kuow, likes
to lie heard . from. Attest the nu-

merous letters and telegrams to
the News- - Observer abo.utour Nor,
mal school. By the way, I do hope

that the latter are not sent "col-

lect," to our good frieudsi Ashe, for

if they are, he may conjclude ere
long that "iguerauce is bliss."

We are on the ragged todge of at

sharp and lively fight in! this sec
tion. On Saturday last jwe uomi

nated, "with singular unanimity, a

ticket of unusual ability. , For sever.
al years past some, of our leading
men, the old Democratic war-horse- s

of former days, who said among
the trumpets, "ha! ha!" laughed at
the shaking of the spear, had seem-

ed to retire from the field, but the
crisis of this vear appears to have
re kindled their ardor, and renew
ing their youth like the ;eagle, our
Brooks, Ward, Taylor, 3iountjc
Davis, and Barnes, who bore the

Xe Weeks Wealth f Near
news uatherel by' Our Re
porters aw Neatlr Iie4from our Numeroas Nefffh-- .
bon. ,

A Toisnot friend writes that
"Prof. Tuckes' school is tvell attend-
ed." r .

Mr. E. B.' Bordeu was ;lected Pre-
sident of the Goldsboro Cotton Seed
Oil Mills.

The Toisnot Public School will
commence August 1st. Miss Mc-

Dowell, the former principal, will re-

turn and assume control.

The Goldsboro people fare anxious
to have a Union depot of the sever-
al roads built next tothe Humphrey
House. It would be a' great con-

venience to the travelin j public.

The Goldsboro Messenger says that
Mr. Levi Strickland nialle 117 bush-
els of fine wheat on less than six
acres, notwithstanding much of the
grain had been beaten to the ground
by the recent storm.

A mass democratic Meeting will
take place at Seven Springs, Wayne
county, July 29th, cori mencing at
11 o'clock. Gov. Jarvis and other
able speakers liave promised to le
present and sjieak on this occasion.

An exchange notes jhat several
gentlemen of Battlelioro have club-
bed together and purchased a Hamil-tonia- n

stallion. He is ja blood bay,
3 years old! has never jieen trained

i

yet can trot a little under a three
minutes gait.

The jieople of Wilson countj-- will
lie glad to know that Hou. W. T.
Dortch has promised to make some
of his effective and telling speeches
in this county during tie campaign
Vance, Ransom, Bennett and Jarvis
have also promised to lie with us.

The Dramatic Guide, published
at Tarboro, in an excellput article in
which it urges upon the, citizens of
TarlMiro t he duty of building up the
town, closes by saying "HuTsboro
has had its Durham, let Tarboro see
to it that she has not her Wilson."

i

The Tarboro - Guide vouches for
the following": "A gentlemen near
IJattlelMiro had a hen setting on a
brick bat or two, and he tried all
the usual methods of ducking, &e.,
to lu-ea- her up, but ill vain. Fin
ally one morning he determined to
destroy the nest and cover it up so
that, it would lie impossible for her
to get at it. He did so and what
was his surmise when he came
home in the afternoon! to find' this
same hen with a brood of Doe, new
ly hatched chicks, following her He
found out afterwards Jtbat she had
Mow n over into a neighbor's yard,
whipped out a hen j with young
chickens, captured them alL carried
them over to her master's yard and
was there feeding them when he
returned.

Whitakkrs, N.C.,
July 10th 1882.

Editor Advance :

The Republican Mott, anti-Proh- i

bition Society had a jJolitical speak
ing here last .Saturday, the 7,th inst.
The speakers were introduced by
Rill Watsou, of the colored persua
sion, who tried nianlully to sav
something of interest jbut failing to
do made way for others. Mr. Tay
lor,' our Postmaster, was endorsed
for Sheriff of Edgeeomlie county.

Mr. M. W. Edwadils, democratic
Mayor of Whitakersliheu came for
ward and declared himself disgust
ed with 'the democratic . party, and
joined in with (!) the pure and in
corruptible radical gakg. The demo-

crats ought to say vjery plainly to
Mr. Edwards: ''Wejelected and in- -

stalled you as Mayor) and this sud-

den chaifge in your toliticaI faith is
isuch that we cannot; supiort you
longer. You cannot ierve the dem
ocrats of Whitakers jas Mayor and
fight under the republican banner."

P. Hilliard has peturned from
Philadelphia, and we guully wel- -

come him among us igain.
Miss Mamie. Wan of Tarlioro is

visiting Mr. K. Tylec and lady
Melville

Republican,'Tactics in Nash
The following letter from a prom

inent citizen in Nash came to hand
last week tin) late for publication,
and, we give it spiM-- e this week be-

cause it gives a clear insight into
the tricks of our friends, the enemy
in our neighboring eountyv

Mr. Editor: A mass meeting
wa-- s held in Nashville July 4th, uu
der a call issued by the chairman of
the county Republican Executive
Committee. Aaron jl. Bryant, color-

ed was made chairman and D. C.
Helby, colored, Secretary. The col-

ored element was ill the ascendant
as usual, only a little more so. There
was some" difficulty for . a while in
finding out what kind of a meeting
it was, and what it was called for,
fiually, however, delegates were ap--

Kiin ted to the Congressional Con-

vention, ami also : i county execu-

tive committee. An order wasinade
for the election of del" gates in the
different townships; to meet in a
nominating cou ven ion to be held in
Nashville on the lirst Monday in
August, B. J. ArchbelL C. E. Sears
and Bev. Peter Garnett, (col.) made

1.

distant the pathway to thisi ht-- r 6f magic "i 'said to if,"
.

she"l,, .tillcondition will . undoubtedly, be
strewn with sharp rocks , and

I hedged in by thorns but ; it
win Hureiy come, - .

ncneflor ner mounn va.en
ana plain were not creaiea ior t

nothing.

.! that vniir nrrrlr
n

; a compiete man or women; it
! will, like'any buisnem, give you
; a better judgement, more 1 in
iormauiiu, auu a wiuer nuige

I of thought. j


